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of the honour and ajS- as fteuiar propem. The Pope nominated Cardinals impogdble tp deny that it was fittle answerable t

HISTORY OF TUE POPES- ftom versona fairour, or to pleue a prince, or, net charaq wý and position çf the hea.d et the Chun

(Frm a Corropondent ofl' T& Chwvh.") ïts independence unfrequmtIYs for dx jgt payment in money. Was it Theft hwcawuiti« were net observeil during U

- . L& Theïr purpose was ta " bl ejLpect that men so, chosen coula fulfil their tjiue; bot *ben they afterwarde ceMe to be coin
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Se vork, the whole manner in which it la executed, and this was "tdtamondy pro- spiritual duties Aixtue IV. gaýe one of the mo4t and co" red, t y coula a 1 a ke 1
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4ight It is net IL colleeûon of the biographies of the tentates; en, 'bb nephews, @4be same time elttendmg itu arose indeed a diiett opPositiOu te, them,
duriuS th joa mentioned on the title-page; acoînmonstand against the principles of papal policy. to one lof huil for the expft« purpose i ,r4ý3è(W5 of philosophy were divided

thek piivaýle Ueiàltlory iz Only introduced se far as la Il Nor dia England long temain behind. Nowhere privüegeg. lie issued steria
to elucidate the subject., which in a history of had the popes enjoyed grester infinence, nor disposed of enforciug theD4 in which lie elle all who should quutbà *kçth« the seul was tWIY imm

IhU druggle of the Pap;Lcy te concentrate its strength, 'of the iustice of auch iheuures, a atiff-necked inimort4 bai one spirite di&eed thrfflh, all mal

récýv-er the greund lest at the Relormation, vhich more arbitrarily of beuefiffl; till at length, when doùbt j of iùiqul'ty. It followed, of or- The pâo8t

and continue te the present day,-or rather Edward 1-11. would BO lOnger pay the tribute which geberation andchildtel, whetber it *» mefély 'ÙorW
bis parliament edurge, that hie nephew regarded. bis Offite aà a bene- 89isheâ phijosopher of the day, Pietro Pozdpol

4,1% a history of the external relations Of ItÔmauàm dis- bis predeces bad eligaged to Payý
se c iwsides bringing te hie sors him in his gce, tbe Xtyenues of which he wu at liberty ta % rabe decland bdoidf the ébimplion of the lAtter, OPi

a%ý alle& Mr. P.=ke, .mared in print cou- united with him and promised. te support bighent, p"blo pitch. he.:QOn4w"ý himeelf ta Ëýomeàet»4 *bon
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iran net liedt905 to Y tha ln istions am .gesil backCX ben ug h l ft e >-Gki, hti muds ILIM n N Y

Celle", aeeraass retia uiyihtt *.he Corn -atn .. f the .w. Ch..h abou.t a a.

1ea ea mm m mn bavemmm mm mm m maeimtm mYsemmthebmmmmmmmmn acmemiemmmmaiommand

of ý o r o n h m lm eubt d b i na nuenrme m m s E a a a an e a m n u = æ n n m mu m m a u n mna a mmad i ot a )re an t fa ny credetm #JI; w hsa notbemmummun a ce, imun th e m then m am n um m Square nomthemmmmmmm-mmmd in th e moul wm o
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ndaucy in. ... .... otý a-8y il eue inouence or S00mne thé îéù . Edîication, And by rectub. afS* jw opm,",y 0, am cet4e 1 ber semwo4i" Of(Crie#, of BW, ben, hiding it-wouli Ve were t of the bý ýeàr advisable, to
effiected the the PP«tq»ity of «Plî4 ii. -it W«04«4d tbat it W.M0ý*q t6. the foulest affliations Made n'd"wl the of4a A& menaà«, dinffle it OPM Md mOdîjýMtà«

"ich it- Waà -made. Thst ol;ject lied Dot been 'Wby wére Dot thore 8, "imo with Which they were 1 bliged to. ÏM Of Oting it bleu. Sir G. SSywe wS»t Maiesty =4'tbé Lugblatme,»& change%
the P.- Catliolic- piergy? Was govergmgntp *&»Wl enaure perfeât fres

for it woùld ho found that from 1795 UV te 1 a ki stande, uufbrtnnatejy" emll t'el- thoir «notatag
ted St aynooth Ce had borne not Fharfed? But thon, insinuation oidyr--leus of:thé Mayllou Som Of ** books givim fur0# ta the lonn mm of sud efficlewyj sud rewave, m mueh as pfflibles even the

prie* a edues M ege Bat," " the bon- dence tbât 090DOt b* Ahlàcn
40éàigfrit p1,ýrt4]a &II the agitation whieb bail taken plue in coumgeous tima by open

member fur Londonderry, à& 1 knew it tu bc tTath; 1 Ogn intrutim leà -fer Pue" -quidiais This coula net bc dis- Peannoe of hich. la the Ére

4ý if tËe principle upon Which the granit bail. been 
pe4ectly abominable. w1y or wetoujau sècend"eye w

Made were gooý for snytbing, ineteail of £9,OW, prove ibern." There wes net one of thObe Calumuiu but va& Maynoth are Ought that be irave a suffi- temper of the publie Minds, could net fW1 ta prove of mi

it wu manguant. He pated but Me. Moncktois Milnel th ib

vffl likould be £90,000. Thon the system might be well as faise si it Waa fo4l;, as uptrue . 1 [ truth by a refemS tO the impure prejudice U,: the ýropulation mil " perity of these &II-im

oalýt" the institution, instend of being a culrec, would who made sucla charges ag&inst the C"h Child" " u s, which we believe tu bc in

'-PM*Umis«. Ev«ýjf it should be shovtic te bc beueficial, miacm&u4 uýwOrthy of civilization (ma wè u[kdemtOW»') He pugages in iiom ew" writým mption coula tant institutions. Tbese. view eûts of at m ri

pack up hi& charges. He had Dut go boyord thà..ý-Are the impure PuSages lu the cl"Qies font a=Ordsnce with- the untm th* 9" ajo t

big àotu oppose the grant, fur ho coula Dot conscut te do evil would tell the hôn..member ta' ainst an referred tQý put of a Marti or reli ous. code ?-&m they given ur prýjudiced sud dièntrrested mm in tiais Colony, and W

"M 90Qil Mislit spring therefrom. begun life badiy,--he begýn.by biànginig ch»,N" a& gi ded fût our guidance in We catinot. doubt will reeeive leur:gxwteneyz »netim

Sir G. SMYTH, baving been -subjected tu saine obloquy in esteemed clergy, a clergy beloved by their Ilock@4 a clergy for instruction ?--are tbey rocommen witb. chil- approval, we beg 1«,ýe te submit, atit witho" oolicitudi

ýOeu neiglabourbood fer baviug uëed the expression " beutly who, when pestilence wâs ab»4ý4 when. famine thresteued, communicitting witb "Mon, marrie or unmarried-

eloq Boa or; femule ý_:-àré they dffl-bouks our plam of the ismît, but «itbL full confidenee that Tnur EXCOlkueY

heu death wu coming On-ý-,*eîà iveiý oui
4001ine'» with respect %0 Roman Catbélic tenetz, and baving W dren' M iy Pot ý in fact passu lâch. svery give them yiur tarnéatand, favoumble contidetttion.

twitted because of publiahing a âmell pamphlet on by and gave çonoulation t» the peuple. The typhus fover odumtlm?-Orl me th, -es W

iuSt, trustea thst ho Wight bc permitted te say a few Devoir appea"d in Ireland but handrt& Of the Cstliac chrgY teacher inàýstrioudy bîd« front bis pupila. Catullus aîidý,tbe "Ail whick 14 humbly suboitted by your Menibrlatu.

k # 
ieil from their attention ta the ouffýrers: ana Yet the bon. rew other ýiIe Bomta Imt«$, With the étill fewer Gr«k--ý-we M. Emot, M-tWaer of St. Gabrid Siwed ai

?Be agreed with the heu. gentleman who spoke lut il

DO imp"vement had taken place mince 1795 in the con- momber could make such charges against thora' Shame upau Will net îraitate Mr, M"w mischitvous folly la advertWint A. M*eulrooe, j>.D., Xàigw of SL .1ý # cm

th. élegy on edacated, ai Maynoutilà, or in the barrer thalle Who edgoued him ; sali yet tbiý Wère . e »t'net. op At, Our religique tmdien. gOhQllt" Wý T*YLG*, JÜRÙW of PrO$MVW-ia» CidUrfl4 L«YaUdhý

tlthiueu of the doctrines taught there. Dr. Crotty, in bis doctrines were creditablet Was out the evidoince Of eyerY reg&-(a thora à tbote 6.Fquod baud probeit ,imll> 1(thewere 191ft0t ; B - DAV1214 PL D., FrOàWtwt Of tu Baptid ili".

tIdtuee given before a eommittee d %bat bouse, admitteil thst committee which bail. a" on sublecto connected with Ireland teachers, St. Paul bas told, in bis epistli te the wÏetàed tU$titaiM, C, ftaoNo, Aý M,, MmitW of Me Àinc

lff«t, thst there wu no popu Our rhére, Wh&& Most ýn@uè. Let Mr. Prub#io4cýt t*fafth; J, J. eàanuTazRs, Profemr of 1

oartà wlýo.abotrved &Il the moral and Millau f let bio kyy in Me. voupeutmai Theýwý ingùutîon; J. G

un De la Bogue were clus-books of the college, and for the lest thirty yurs ta thio g 
people c"M'Ipteil hy snob W

oiiïw op bis happy inalolw W itu 1

Id admit 
thât 

nothing 

siww 
i,

person wlia had read those boukà wou lation on the face of the 

9

noqidbe. Umm diaggatigg.. Ilepderbapt4woul4kave-aoobjec- 
charitable daties botter thai ple of Ireland ? They sho, os a pdesthoM wheu religions te

iku ta iàrrïise th. 
were a moral and a religious PeOPW (Flore @orne àbservâtions &O.-Who t&ke their practical manual fiom the impuritics of 'Caopwo, J, J. RQYVAýg», Miüddm of me Mdhqdùt New

-grant, as it might be that an incrugé would bon, member.) T e bon. member muid ho Roma ýàd Gmk wril«s--and We " I Ieýve him to oujoy, nexio., à WWeyan Mùtiàterý"

181prOle the tystèm or edgestion At Maynopth; fur bis Own wore made by an h 
n. 

od'i. isbw; W. squmz

ho Would, ho the lut ta interf«e wU the religion of noyer stated the reverse. NO. He bail Only stated that theY oi 'ýiàb priedboýd,' the brilliani àueetu jq. B.-The Rev. Dr. Èj"k, and Rev. Mesam W ilke,

N but keîo1ý kt tabc bij duty ta defoud bis Own, and lie won educated in obucenîty; but it wu 0111Y in bis Own filthy of hà *eaàoaic* 
Borlind &M ab"Be frain i»B.- they coulit net thorefu

satiéfiéd that teligioa was in danger when the right bon. and beutly imaginatioi - (tonfusions ana cri« of " orderl') 
consulte&

Mayor of Dublin used the follovring worde at a meet- -ho bçgged pardon , it à vu ip the bon. member's resding, Dot W" 0ïýiçzt Arig. 2,-52d ît. 4, Coîýur le J. 'WýMàms Tho M«»Vidwà ba& kli interý4,w *ith Mie ËxcellS

il 
-it Was 

Qra" V. Cene. àèr,-71st n; ". sur. darr froin tile staff

bg Of the Cathche lustitute;-" 1 wish " said the right bon. in bis, imagination in bis Gwu Study and literature Ouly 
Ilhe s'abject of tbe àoýe document, swè,, ýkeiî moine convers

019"MM, ý" te Sm the day wheu bigh mus will ho celebrateil thât he could bave made gueh a discovery. Re observeil that As. sw. . wDiumia, ex---83cl n- j Bvt ijeiît cet B. received from him the difitiÏnc &"rance thii in taminis.

Z'W«tmingter Ibbey ; sud, from the pruent appearance of sonie of the gentlemen on the Trfflury bench cheered the Trydell Lt- COL W. pur, y. the ucS. B. I)U"ao, plâced OPC ' M the Gonmtmeà:uf thi» Colonyl and in pééwôtù)gý in bb c

down. Tbe people of Ueland la. p BvL X&j. j. sjýjnb«rue M4 v. Trydill; U W. Garem capjwjtyý the jntmâts of

thine tlut event muet taire place befure long.» Swrely, after ycung gentleman when ho est 

tbib Smml$àiý,yý ý th«s W-o!«u

Oblâ. 
LII disgost. The Capt. v Swinburne; En& the Bon. W. Gage, LL Y. Ganti; r«cogni" of donù &nt instructions la!

ipééch es tbat, thé Protestant religion wu in danger. would boer of tbij with surprise and no ans, 

in

ter.) It was eau tbat 00ancifiatiffl, would, render noble lord in ast pareoive what kind of party in ý imund this ]Kue. A. ï- NwXWeùý fin. h. P. unst; Flu. li., G1eEý, him ta reqpd-an on à f

quiet, but in bis oprSon: it waa tbo he&viest blow was of which ho was the beadt but which ho (Ur. O'COnâtll) 
àligible to ai Piblic Offibes;

W been made alýaiuet the ProteM^nt religiosi.- regretted that the noble -lord did net le&& He ShOuld be

0 noble lord, for ho
80*Y ta gay G0e 909nicieus Word of th Nie il

" k tbaLýl.tlwigonnuy or the wu sure the noble c=Mý0w«-th@ bot "ýW a Salary ta the Clerk 0
lord did naît desave it ; but ho wi&W

le lord were able ta manage thst Party W" wu 
op TU.% ]KO14. IÉR. JUSTIZCZ il" 

& ý o

d"g«q$us tenc 

Ind Ille mm r Annam, and IL per diom

îiiý» in Auch a critis sé ta maire Wa vote At el of a the nob

g to controul ana govem him. It wu au un- (,Vrm the MOW"cd 
l V2 They bave aw ôý

lency. Tho extravagant hapu of tb* righ% bon. DOW sSkin 

tibilîét lttwe*,ýi whiié emp oye

Ond"Ma the Imd Major of Dublin ouglit net te iri happy part - -Why dia they net attend Yxýhé Xédreinent Mr. justice Fyke from the Be«É bu t«-d ýe,1èen1vf àà the polànù

qp«M , g 1 %0 tý vote, if th" wert.pubu .Mà1W gion ? Wby dia net tbey gay theÎr own pmre» ? Thé bSu the ffluion j the Meinbors of the Bar in thi# District PUTPOom

14 *« «Mmikot: on gencrisi ý girouette. SU fer. fram believing gallant colonel etattà thst had. been made against 02vv"oiu& the high opinion they bffl ever entertai»d of him Ct£u&mn,>. iméli Woula «Il the otter

Pe»Mt opéritef. = jw Bnglmd w u, takiag the- direc- ýù1Qdo«ria" taugbt At maynooth, and they he noyer bSn asa, gentleman. a lawyer,..aud à joç%e. We subiota a lait 1 1 j 1 those wbo,,:ýSY4 JaîîQà.foýÈ%nàs ta the' Iâth &-çtio,

lit bèba*M î lit bail raime& op s: b"er apinst answend. Wuy, .they Wore the doctrimet àm were taught of this opicio14 Wlbleh Wu oiped lay every in diYi. Àct. puéed the lut affliolk of the 1&«Wm»m 4ý 40r

imiàted. etronser " 
0" çM ging te t1ýs p twarà umte!d tu lýY iler 1kjesty, wbkh &mnt W

ber «ttüùM=tt *Qy whicà bail hitherto throughuiat the Catholie frorld. Ev t»"" int boa =d tVO"n prèbedot aDa. is bzighiy creditable Co

Mmie, the argeJ4 and thom. The Snewer of the rhat Wight bave been mulgatedon the Srd of.M*y leut 1 The Act il entitlm

'Wktll »Vpmg -te the: 4umations Which bail be» 
-*hïm 'bey won rdutedor 

1 Judge il just 'i

brongh, tl"*Ow tbe objectionable nature of the doctrines

tanght at 
not, the Catholics bad net dimînished in the combat. The expecteil from ta upright and finn an adminiotmtùv Of justice.

M'synoethe Objection, might ho brought in the same gallant colonel Wid they were immoral. Ou thib point ho 19 is the general opinion thet ho bas deserved botter of bis mes XUL-And ho it eîraý tbat

"Y Agisinît clmi*d Od«âtions from the tendoncy ofp»mg« wu rmay ta meet the gelant colonel Ou &nY dise' me=- country thon whàt the dispensert of rewards fur urvieu bave Land feunded u »a azyregulation, or Order

bim lu Catullus and other Writers. He fdt that this vu a sub- ing, and pro" y.tbo bon. member fur Kent would bc able MeW out to thevenoMble exju4e. Shan .be 016U or entertained, nulus in&& tbý fimt

faYe W whieb the boum wu net cOmpetent ta digeust. As tu the te get the ute. of Exeter-hall for the dispute; but the Col- 
ý1. Our Lord Oué TI

Paiti'd question, whether tbe Englith Government was, or loge of Maynooth and its professors looked with a tovereigu To T13B 13OXOUR&BL» GEOROI ipirKX, LATEL'ir SEMOR January whith willobe in the yenz of beju the

vaut nu 

PUIONZ JrU"ICZ OT ]BER MM£WrltR COURT CE X1310% Biot pumUred and Itorty-Thwe exoept 1!

t, bound ta interfere in the education of the Roman disregard, which, did Dot rite to the dignity of contempt, BESCIE, YoR Ta£ DISTSICT CIF 'XOMXZ,&L. ûr1gin&1ýy interuted and cWining abould be undor thi

Cý"Ofir- clergY Of Ireland, ho beliewed dist tri neglect that At these charge@ made ýagainst the faith of an overwhelm- 
tweilýy-one Yom on the #nid àj,1ý-Broc»iUe RéccSd

dut-Ye and leuve tbem without any provision fur education, ing majority of the Christian» throngbout the world- 8114-on the occasion uf your retirernent froin a high Ogl,*a" suum"-y.-The Canada Lota Bill (M

*"Id be XDOst cow"dly conduct. The greatest, perbaps, of agelnat the faith, wbich had remained unchauged in Ire- Jadicial office, sud the dissolution of your connection with the L hef te tÉh Province) bas

the dutàm and r«Pousibilities entailed. on England by the land--against the faith of the ancestors of every oure Dow publie, wbom yon bave sa Ion&_ and go advantageous1y merved, the 16" of a million and o

wu the education of the people. The system intiro- preïent. (Heàr, heu.) He W rather the sum of £9 the Members f the Legal Profossian in the district of the Cffln»ne. 89 As« -, lieu (soýn'g whorn wu 1

lom 0 
man, Ur. liume),g. It is atateil that our local Fý

d»M b'y the nOble lord the Secretary for the Colonies hua et wu flung ta the dop than thât it ehould be made the Montred would be wanting to themselves were they ta refrain

qëduutiou f« the MIS$ of the thst it lied provided a v«y gond subject of this dW"on ; but when the Catholim were from giving an authentic expression to their sentimente. Wh bave alvçtde been iLuthoriW t* draw on the imperial

ved a comomnication (rom the Home Governtaffli
lOut worked weil in thig way,

Roman Catholic population of challeuged it wu not fur theM tu abrink from the combat. 46 They bear teétimony ta the virtues of a character whi fer £iooobo. It je siso stated thst Bir Charles R

""and, 1thOugh, it might bave failed ta du sa nt regarded the He had board no amumations except sucla ma were vague bu shed à lustre en the Beach of Justice. They approseh "te'

The miserable pittance they were novr %bout ta sud g9aeral, and in 
f effýet, thst if Our Parliâment will repeul all daties or

volveil in isdefinite terme. They eould you ffith feelings of respect and grateful acknewiedgment--o

doIt «t'*" ftt-,fmm being 11 they ought ta grant. It wu only be met witii au indignant and contemptuoits decial. respec4 for the zeal, ability, and remroh, which have marked m,,nf,,*turet4 " impose a ressonable duty on &II, for

n ma of general charges beiug made, were net ettacks your Juditisl labours,--of grateful "knowle4ment, for the POrt&tkme, the Pr9£Wctl of Canada & alb ta

far from belng àdtquate to the fulfilment of the duty of tlie Why, i ete 
%4W bc wmd

xtenaed

îe tielleved. that under prement elmumatanm made on individues, and them they coula bu refuted? He dignified urbanity sud conducension, at el times e POKO'Of Grcat Brikaia dulyfret ...... The Lots on thi

the Most 

which, to thora, hare r mon, la .seeve, jýôrùntc4 am te bc sold by the Ouvern

;;dent friends of the Roman Catholic felt it bis incumbent duty te fling back these calamnies towards the Gentlemen of the Bar, en- . ochè«. WC believo the" is ne doubt

the performance of profousimol daties grateful the Ira

body in et tbink it saie tu dernand any incresse against the Cetbohes with ocora sud contempt. They Wight dered 
in au Couit of Obsocery WM hold its next sitting in Tom

"f'begv&nt. Ifthtobjecti,, wu thst the pTieêts were made be assailedbut the time wouli neva -come when they would 'ordinary degrer 
ýAtharia« bave burnt dowa th

tue "h et MaYuooth, let the present Goverament endow a lie conquered. (Hear, hesr.) 
lu taking fateweil, they demire yoir &U puce and happi- The riotero m St.

Catholic church At thst place. The incoudiaties, 1

f»Ilege 

fer 

thein 

at 

Rouie. 

(Laughter.) 

He 

would 

reinind 

Colonel 

VERNER 

undératooa 

that 

during 

làk 

absence 

imeuo--tbat 

the 

future 

te 
yau. 

moy 

be 
presperous 

and 

consoling,

the hou. of Sir W. Rahgh,» &xomýý 

and attachment of numerous tt&d, were ltànl&n Catholied, and, beiair of the C

There is notbing ma from the bouse the bon. member, for Dublin h" referni ta accompanied by the respect 
th the priutt

terrible in a titàtt AS à polwerful »d autboriied. ignomet tireunistances which bail OSurred at Maghera, and ingwuattýd friends, and cheemd by the coasciousnesà of baving faithfully, Pelly, w«e enrisged Wi *Rd bargea hi

h 
and with b»nour, during au extended period of yearsý diacbuged boum theY 111111YPOsta fi'm ta faveur the Connaugl

»Id, there never wu in isny country au thât lie (colonel Verner) ad titken a part. 
M.P.?, sided by militis, W

marigiolii, b TOuýed the riûter@ý sud put 85 in pri

institution suPP"ýted bY the publie money against which ouch Mr. O'CONNELL said, he would r4fflt hie statement. one of the muet importaut of human trusts.ý3 Mr. P. Thomp»o,

clargu W licou advanced ».«knodently, and se W bat ho maid was, that the village of Magliers wu sacked in 

As

WeÙly answered. jhe Collegé of Maynouth was ebared the gallant colonel's presence; but ho dia not say that the 
The ui-faied City of St. Jolui'4, N.B., hie *gxîn beai

" GzigTL-Eurx,-Ampt my sincen thanks for this ýour 
Del Wetherell

sppqinted Aide.de-Camp 
to the Queen,

NOt & Addrus, on my mûrement froin the Benck of thia District 
vice Colonel

*'th tc"bingimmoral and iutolerant principlemi, and these gelant colonel bad ý taken a part in the proceedings. 

by tuother destructive fire ..... ý-COlO

mer- 'ýhr9eS Were supported by refortnce te thoir tazt-books. The single igidividüaJ, however, ha4 ever been pun"ed for the out- Sa cordi&I And publie au expression of your fyiendly timenta

F 'lugitution which allowed auch charge» to be made witbout rage to the pregent day. 

di"dmied. This is an appoint

towards me, on much au occasion ais the pruent. 1 bighly appre- lutti wil, ho bjimd with p!euure. The gallant lead

tek. part* Colonel VERNER ", that if no Party wu paniebei, ciate and deeply foel: while it afférils me every consolation,

Ing any stop tu coutradiet thora acteil a dishonourable

4" ne GoverDment would be justiW in aidmg it front the that wais no fault of laâ. He bad risked " life en the o«*- affer the uncetaing labours yon have wituessed, alike in terni Re ale drierves AU the bmSâ Which hie SOYCMgu cA

rw The bon. "d twimt member me an extract iiion, and @«ing a insu *bout ta burst open a dour witi, a stgne, and in vautiut4 during a judicial career of twenty-fonr yeairs, ou U.M.

fyolu MIr. Gladatoue'à worl4 eukitk44 " 7%e StWe in Relation ho had placed. bis back ta the deor, tbough by doing 80 ho Mn bat petîcuwiy the tbr« lut ardaous years, duriiig which 1

ts 9 
Eur have laboured, under every ditadvautage ta which a Judge,

te the churcA," ducribing this grant as 1- whally vichm in the dan'er of being seriously wounded. (Bue, hur.) 

Tg£À" B£rW£ICN £*GLAND AND IVEM 1UNITID

Ptinciple, and founded on the most erroDoffils calculations. this he hfui been persecuted by the late Goverument for seven calleil. upon to perform the double duty of a Chief Justice and e crrffl tu New York Albion.)

tw Ile deuied tbat the country wat'in »y way pledged ta con- yeara, At the end of wbich ho wu deprived of hie commission, of &Puisne Judge, coula be expose& 1 have, however, gone It àetfles three points on whieh the two goverunier

rough the tiisk without murmur or complaint, And truly issue, viz - the £Var& Eatter*

In orw of tbis, ho cite& the authority of which ho had held for 32 yçau. (Rear, hear.) lie defied th 
the SW

ânacesours on the Bench, M Weil on their on the colast of Africa, and pliovides for the mutual M



etloi M.
make up the things which the money they may save against those dos oc whicb we know emIves te be $IdIÏIII té Étrect wào.«eured, daly appointed; its disciplixes W,

&)wdW of Chyùt bringi, as won u the thin their mothers get; ilil 40 1
Mrs. Robinson sees that L thingu are weil made. wheu they show the guilt aud demerit of saek fièresy an& kdibm were excluded, duly observeil ; its ibr

Mal a poor person &pOilo a good lot of stuff by Boit "Ouregludtumioacquituof, word*.whmby the rash utterance of unadvised lip

knowing how to eut it, or make it up for the best; or still glailly vibea they prewh comrortable thiug% but -wd'lug*lmk guarded against, cluly composeil ; and yet that it was no C

wé *M'001% lui worse, are tempted to get a rixpence at the pawubroker'g, il them as the messengen of God, when frèm t1wy of mere ritual, but that ito d"irinu, whilst eonceived

the oob»)-bouiý4 M y lagd«; MW Jut On this side for a goed piece of flannel, whieh a kind friend may
ý= . Thc»1ý»ft took me into a nice, have given them, wortb, perhaps, above a shilling, to bring unto as sud tidiage, and muet 1e equillY ibgbud te soberness, were also thou w" plain people must unde,

bl %MO:" th be #Oft in mOst e0untrY make a warm petticoat, 60 1 always make a poor woman bil and ficar the threats that are, goue out Û»I*Mt mouth tu bc the great doctrines of St. Paul: the corrupaon

DxzuiN J-kxz MW ELOWWM f»Ny, GEUIRR'L bring it te me when made u> that 1 may sec iL of God u te catch hold of Ris most gracious prorni@e& lWàà» natures though the degree of it is loft undetermined; th,

lýl« the 40M Sb* touk me in, and as soon It wu jut twelve eclock; and the children were
"0 tom Joue 1-:*Bg a fiiftà: of Ir»zà W 81Y, I met ruahing out of bchool. Mary Thompson then gave her atte9ted. by the sal authorityboth are madeknoyrn thuaby the of the Holy Spirit ta restore it, the noly Spirit commun

V'eà & hurty "kQ05 111bil e sood ébake of the band, hugband's dinner to ber elde8t boy, Teddy, who ran off »Me infallible Spirit of no that we have no mot zmon te as at other times, no mainly at the Sacraments ; and the J

m Ber shop was as wilà it, that it might not get at all cold. By the bye, doubt of the truth of the fomer, than we have te qÜ99ba4he nation, CSao4 and Pauion of God'a bleued Son, whereb
alll Thompson'e emage yot.L may fancy that it wu almady so, from the length of truth of the lattér. God's vemeity is au much cOD«Med te and every other good gift boni above was worked ont au

»Id My %bies ÏM «" thino--at leme every timewe stopped at Jane Penny"e. But the good soul had execute " tlmats, ta it *19 te fialfil big promises;
luant she was herself put it down by the fire, and it was still piping bot Agnes 'ye "Dy for us. In &R which particulars, the Church of Englan

in h« bukecle. 1 am sure no price came to ber mother's side; but as she did not take lier Christànl have no manner of «ruple but what>Çodbgth no remon to obrink from a comparison with those days.
could be set upon. lier i 'the lý»O ýmm says, 66 Who con hand with ber usual glee, I euessed something had gone proil that ne will gurely perforni, au loth te bÇ" tbU as 1 have malle, My argument tributary te the illustmtion

isfaraboverubies." wrong in school. that morning. The mother did net
rutein the Queen's crown begin to scold her in my presence, as some silly mothers what He bath tht«tened thet aloo He willl certaWY aô«mipliaL Chureà,,aà 1 have procWed, to would 1 desire in the en,

She what other reason un we ulign but this, wby nl àonM upou a general review of my subject, te leave the impressi
do, or put itdown at once that the achoolmistress vas

waa a Christ'A14 Md 1% ClWtÙw'is fitted for every station wrong, and ber darlirig ýight, but waited to have it ail greedily catch, st thoae precions promises which am la.,some your minds, more especially in this seawn of reproach, thi
éf life. Elad é1w bé«.

X 1 * Çtwwu, Ù4 irould have made a out whea ahe got home. part# of Holy Scripture made te faith, and in tlle mt&uom Church is bat upon the primitive model, allowance daly
»a èa bOmt, âdyt abc would have been 1 then walked dowa the village, not far behind a averlook tbose severe menaces whieh are oeâttered in 0#0q page made lu common fairness, for such unessential difference

PM woman, able wolild of the school children, vatching their merry spo ne
DM as it -vaii4 %lie wtw little girl, Sally King, vas leading Richard DRrkly, be of Holy'Writ agal &H marmer of sin and disobedkn«?,:. Au change d time and cireumutuee =ay bave dictate&

lm __ whatever may be alleged by enthusiasu again»t the il
Pruitimefgomtothewbolepàriah. poor blind boy, the only son of an old widow, who lived we more plainly taught thst whowever

AIW Mary Thompma W li*ght *bat she wantl close to her father's cottage. ffl y Wled for her little than we gre thst excAWi we 7-epog vc shail peril Xi thé and forma of the Church of England, as restrictive and eh
jalle hmy àdked xne to 80 over bir placti thât I inigbt friend every morning, and tended him as though lie bad Apostle dewyedly te be believed wheu he tells na thst àeýèW they will bc fenil te be no etraiter than is nemeary te Pl
"e ko*'E"d pan", WtIr IF= iD ý4i13g lier tO be kind beeu a printels ison-no, net so, for then ber care would,
'e Ù*FÔo"ý_ FiMshe"ku*t**ebakehOuse. ltwaà have been paid for; now, it was aR out of pure love and shaU live by faiMý sud is the serne Apostle leu te be atâtod confusion of doctrine and practice, and to «cure peace in

.ýh p ýwhO eh- te use it. kindness. They always sat on the same bench next elich when lie usures us that Criit wiu tak Vengeance on od " whilst the " t evangelical truthis or Seripture, no se

"Y 4 PeunY «Ch ÙM t»" the fàgoto, which other at achool. Though she was very kind and gentle, thotobq »Ut àig COqxj, and " lhey " bc pil vU however ardent, eau proctaim more unreservedly and i9à
was W bu than it womId bave test them had tbey baked she wu still rather slow at her book, and il the poor boy ha soy In
at the wood *bith vin beat one large oven often helped lier in spelling; for he knew all his letteris. eftrlastý deaructum frm the presexce of the Lord? A ù a me" Peneveringly than. dSs the. 80 t t if st t

,wotdd go but a little way towardu ILO&tbg twenty, which and how te put Chem together into words, though he hatl faithful sayinq, that arist Jeju came ink Me woOW ib am preacher, forgetful for a moment of bis commiagion, provi

togethÎr hold the same quaBtity of bresd ust as when never seen one. He knew as inuch of the Bible by sinners, maith St. Paul te Timothy. li is a faithJW gûeàwt «»Y sud Dot a sermon for bis dock, the spirit of bis G
=lm am kind te eaeh othert and Ma well together, they heart as any of the children ; for he had got all bis learn- thai gmy il have &IievW in God, ouglit te be ail to as breaking forth in her Honiilied, ber Articles, ber Li
M able tO do mach mOre gftd'thm "heu esch worke ing by listening to them patiently; and if it should pleue maintain 9" vor4 il the »âme St.Paul te Tite& - How rim up and rébukes him ; and tÈus eventually the pulpit,:
*W'WUMV; iu 3b«t thty rÙrO in the worid. by av'131[ god to give hirahis aigh4 be will be a scholar with very

ew"ut% jut si the icavu &0 in tbe «On. 'L little trouble. The doctors gave him good hopes that the'914 ià tht Did»Of CýOd, doth it happer4 that of tbué two seuon itý rlance te fall under other influences rescues itte
a g #Mal. $w lm Ubt Of tbe some 4gy or otber they would be able todo that to his ioyinp,. equaUy faithfui, eqvAlly wmWq éf our accq0aý is restored tu the faittifal service of tbat Gospel, Wbî

et, tude6d, b*viýh«ted it at bis own eyes ýwbioh vould inake him see. ffl y looked forward equaBy affirmed te bè te by the mm inspired tevAur, om RefSracrà mode te asaert itzelf in every line thât they pi
but >b ktew tue Bible et 14 14 If a man Vill net irork, te the time with hope,; lie, vith soiiithing like fear.

he eaLi, And ge bffld of the villagers of should be takex and the other lej% one oUald be greil ýRM J. J. BIUt.

nookewe vu ail th» He could not fancy bi;nself happier than be was, and lie d the other whody dàrtgarded?-IkÜtop
""Md it a14 even iso the ey had hOnestly féared that Sally might Dot love him half as mueh wben enIhraeed hY uss IL"

P"uy'whkk *as tO PaY for tlle aille no longer had him to lead about; ho knew the way Smalrid«.
b&Uog. all over the place, and miles off into the woode, and yet

y* «0 cOuM bee J"e Puny-IbÉ an hour withont lov- he would take ber little hand whenever lie could, from IPAIT]à ]POIR ILANU VOU SALE#«,#g bu a Do OM could livé: MW* wu ber without b.-il - love rather than from. need. He took in all the fair things
001311i3g botter. When 1 sa*,, ber, elle was about sixty - Thst the Wth of others may bc of service- te thofe who, OKTH HALF of Puk Lots 14e. 1 and 2, in the Firse Ctm4

of the world througli every sense, exeept one. N fýOM the Bay, In the Township of York, within the Libei
ilve YOM Old, Md Btill weak *M a severe illuess, through No floweret bloomo tbrough immature age, al ineapable of tmnoacting for them- the Clty, of Toronto, (knowii ai art Of " CASTLU FRANK Fý

'wU* the hAd ROtOd Out M everyLehfistiim should, tbose Containing about 109 acres, on whileh there là a quantity of vi
divine'word;s, - Thy will be 4«e."' She vas ready, like Throtsghout the lofty range of these rough bills, selves in religions matters, appem from Chrises condact Plue and bard wood tituber. The land la beautifully îitu"

Or in the wôô&, that could fil him conceat towards many distre9sed. objecta whom be fil of their dià- raanding au extensive view of Lake Ontario, the City of Toror,
tbt'*W YhYiU in the Parable,-to trim ber lamp and 90 Harbour, and withintivent-y minutes drive of the Cathedral, the
forth a" mm the bridépSu whenever heshotild come lu birth-pla0e; Boue whose figure did not live eues, en the application and faith of their parents or friends. And the Market.4uid la a deUghtful situation for a Gentleman's C
to th» marriage; but while he tarried, to use the votés of Upon hie touch." The Centurion'o servant waz bealed, en the flilàth or bis il Seat- On the eamAra boundary there la fine Meadow Iffld, v
emother parlable, she wu rike the &iWui and vise ser- Yet ofill lie bad read in tbe Bible how Jesus Christ by the River Don. TWre la also a stream rtinning through i

'v»ts whOm hi@ Lord bath made ruler over bis bousebold gave sight to the blind man, as the best gift lie had to the daughter of the Canaanitish woman, on the fiith of lier capable, et all semons, of turning light machinery, and there arl
9 good ait« for Brewerles or Distilleries along the banks of the &

togivethemmeat*tladueleuon. Shewaswatchingand bestow. He féared that lie would not understand at first mother-, the danghter of Jairus was râàed te 11% on the faith A plan, of the above property may be leen, and particulars knl
to fier seemed to belong ber LOrd'% promise, " Blessed is what he saw i that lie should first see trees as men walk- of ber father. St. Mark mentions a maàlg son, freM whom, a Uplying (If by letter, Post paid,) to th. Editor of The Church.

amant whgm higUrd when be cometh shail find ing; but he hop-cd it might bc with him, by God's bless- dumb and deaf spirit wu eut out, en accoul hà fàtheeo ý Toronto, 6th April, 1842.

so doing. VérilY 1 88Y unto you, he shall make him taler ing, as wa the man in the gospel, " After that, lie put FOIM ]PIUVATE SALE.
over au bis goods.'l bis hands again upen his eyes, and made him look up, faitb. These instances cannot bc controverted, without calling HP, property of John Barwick, Esq., at Thornhili, Yonge

While thego thouein passe thro h My mind, we and lie was restored, and saw every man in question the veracity of the evangelàti.-Bid4op Sea6w7. T la ail respects one of the inost desirable res1dences In Can
$tîn in the brewbouse ; and U (Mark viii. 25.) a genteel family.-A SAW MILL, in full operation, about the

I saw efelarly that Parson with a quautity of Pine. Reference to CArr. Las, on the qui
ons He was happy as lie vas, but there vas one reuon

or *1 d1d Mt Xppmve tither of the words or the acti why be would like to have bis isiýgbt; he did not wish ýrHZ HUXAN BODI IfOIr TO BIC ABU18ED. Meurs. GAMBLE 4 BOULTO
tbm'WbO are now making such à noise in the vorld King Ureet, Torg

thOý-T«tObâem Itiotrue, indeedthatthey have made, to be a burden to bis friends. It is true, Mr. W&Y bad Are ont bodies thus curiously framed, then Srtain1j fley Jun. 3,1842.

M"z a man leal ictoxicating drink; Ibis is rîght; sent hîm to, the blind school in London, where he bad ought net w be abuaed te the vilest dradgerles of sin. Why A PORTRAIT of the Bon. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBII
bu lb»Y do what ili rigbt On a wrong MotiYe. Tbogp learut to make baskets and shoe8, and to read with hi& didC, buildeuthbeautifaitabemacles? I)idbedisipthio ýrX chier juatke of Vý,f te C d awn by
111111 1110 becom sober ibr this poor relatons, that theý are liager-ends. The first lie made for the farmerÎ vives, etately habitation te 'bc the receptacle of wild sud ftl pu- Mayitit, is now being exhfýited ait J. B. PELL's Picture Shop
P1015801à tO their fellownien to do so, lose the praise of w take their eggs to market; and many a pair of easy Street, for the purpose or receiving the names of Subscr]ý,

wêtl-dOiug, wla" comes of God. We kave given our ahoes lie bad made for Yis mother, and the neatest in tlie siens, and unbridled appetites ; te be the dwelliug-home of blghlyfinishedEngtELvingth«eftom. TheopintousexpTeued

Pledge, Md tbat woald be enough, at ont baptigm, if we world for Sally, as a birthday present. And then, he did unelean opiritu P L it usual. with wise and considerate men te Preu. as to the Likenffl, &c., have been extremely favourabic

would but always bear it in our minds, and what is more, not like, for his own comf0rtý to check her merry heart, bestow se much cout and pain@ in building bons« fw keeping Toronto, June 3,1842.

alwaye Pray for graee to keep it -, we have given a vo- and keep her away from ber sport. The poor blind boy the filtIl matures? Do men eroct stately palates fer the imr. S. WOOD,,
Ilemn Pledgee tb'Ltwe will rennance the devil and all his himself showed by his face, and by clapping bis hands

then, and .ving a shout, as the others did, tbat nicanest uses? No, cortainly. 'No mm did God design that R 0 E 0 N D E N T
'wOrkt, that *ill übediently keep God'a boly will and nOw and CHEWETT'S BUILDINGS,
cOmma"dmeutil, "d continue in the same unto ont lives' he vas pleued witf the merry sounds which fri8ked our bodies that are se wonderfully made, should be Me imtru- KIXG STREET.
-end. Nowev rulikard. bals broken this solemu vow. around him-we may say frisked, for he could net sec ments of unriýAtemanem. Te this pur" the Apoitle exhorte, TorOnt0ý'Febn1M 5,1842.
we are toid : "' o* the works of the flesh. are manifes4 those who made them, though he heard the sounds, and em merci" of Gýo4 Matyau
vbich are Tusse, AdÜltery, fornication, uneleanness, joined in heart with their sports. Even in the height of (RO' 'iL I-) Ib ch Ycu bY Me pre- Dia. PIRIFRII&OSE,
lasciviouaness, idolatry, witcheraft batred, variance, emu- their fun, though they ran close by him, (and thât lie sexi your bodies a living gacridce, hdy and acceptable unto God (Laits of Newmarket,)
lations, vrath, suife, soffitiong, hereaies, envyings, mur- liked,) they took care never to, run against or iipset which il your reawnable service. And *gain (1 - Cor. vL 15.) OPPOSITE LADY CAMPBELLPS,
ders, »iLluz4"iîs£âs, meilings.-and sueh like- of the him. Even an old man might be thus led to fancyý for a Know e not that your bodin are the members of Chiid ? HOw Tomnte, 7th August, 1841.
wbich 1 tell you moment, at leastý that lie ils a child again. Some of beffire, sa: 1 have also told you in time
past, Lbat the rit the them stopped to Pl t clear and solid ils the consequence, Fou are &Mght with aprice,y which do sueb things, gh&u net inhe ay at whi -top, in the &ame %Dis' wherefore glori A. V. BROWN, M.D.where =y good friend, Mr. o fy Gd in vor Wlies ad in your Mis which 18 U U G B 0 N D IRkin il m, of God." (GaL y. 19-2 1.) ezng, had played in *,14

Wel)n"Ow vent iRtO the dairy , it wu clean and sweet ; time. 1 have always noticed that the saine set of are God'& It was on this considemtion again tbat bc exhorte KING STREET,
there was a large chffle-press, and a greater store of qames ils handed do-wu in mort villages and towns the Themloulanti (I. chap. iv. 4.) That every one thouldànow ONE IDOOR EAST COMMERCIAL »AX:
chtese than itwas, possible for lier one cow to make, as from one set of boys to another; I could naine more Toronto, December 31,1841.

___ -_ -"- -IL --- y ý___ ---- ---- hnw to mum his vegiel (the tabernacle where the seul dwells) in


